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cal Playhouses; All of Next Week 9
The postal law iequlrcs that any

reading matter printed for a con-

sideration must bo marked "Adver-

tisement." The advance- notices
printed on this page are not ad-

vertising. They arc furnished by
the- various playhouses, but are
not paid for.

hail from far off Australia. They
stylo their act "The Thoatrical
Agent." Direct from the London
Hippodrome come Oscar and Suzotte
for a brief American tour. These two

British favorites are considered the
foremost drawing room dancers pf

the day. Two promising youngsters
are Lew Brice and Lillian Gonne.

These two hinge chldlrcn who are
just entering the grown-u- p class were
at one time featured with Gus Ed-

wards' School Boys and Girls. Brice
is an eccentric comedian and Miss
Gonne, a mite of a girl, is cute and
clever. Ruby Raymond and Bobby

Heath, a particularly chic and
ingenue and an unctuous and

capable comedian, are a team that is
pne safe best bat on any .bill. A neat
comedy talking and eccentric danc-

ing specialty that Invariably wins ap-

proval is the offering by Frtfnk Gor-

don and Rose Klnley. The Animated
Weekly covers .motion pictures from
Broncho Busting at "Cheyenne to the

I Dynamite Conspirator en route to
? 'prison; a sufttttgette' deirrorislratlon
. to the wonldlssjvlniming record brok-

en. ......... M ... ..

The combination at the CojQnlal
the coming weak of Pjiul" Armstrong,
Wilson Miznor and. William J. Kelly
ought to prove a theatrical triangle
capable of accomplishing something

. away ou,t of the,, ordinary in stock
I productions. .

Messrs. Armstrong and Missnor
havo supplied the vehicle and- - Mr.
Kelly is to use it. -

The piny Is "The Greyhound," a
story never told as y oiv.any west-

ern stage and Mr. Kelly has --secuned
It for the Colonial at a very heavy
expense. It Is a drama of the

and its characters and the
action centers on the- - efforts- - of an or-

ganized band of crocks to fleece two
.wealthy families out of thousands of
dollars by blackmail and forgery, .the
groator portion of this action taking

I place on board the great trape-At-lant- ic

liner, Maurotania.
Louis Pellman Is the- - ei'ook at tho

head of the ghng and jitter, trying to
poison his young wife to got hor out
of the way, "ic and --his oonfodoratos
take passage on the big boat, believ-

ing thoy are safe to ply their trade
without special fear of tho police.

McSherry, a former card sharp and
professional gambler, Is the man who
has boon put on their trail, however,
by the famous polico organization
known as "The Bye" and McSherry,
unknown to Follman and. his- - gang,

books passage on tho MauretTttila,

... .- .-. -

Then begins thfc d3s'iorato game of V

wits that leads on ttirbtigh the four
acts'and six scenes'"and furnishes the
thrill of the play. It Is triumph of
stagecraft arftTMr. Kelly has unques-
tionably secured a show thaf'wlll run
to very hdavy business the coming
week. TliTJ star will play "McSherry

and Marie Baker will be soon as Deep
Sea Kitty of the gang or crooks.

Discriminating smoRefs'ask for La
Tnsador they know the cigar. (Adv.)

ONE BETTER.
Boys are not altfho" in their spirit of

bragging about the distinguished qual-

ities of "Dad;"" A number of little
girls were of the" rank of
their respective families. Tney had
passed- from clothes to 'personal

finally came to paternal
dignity. Tho minister's little girl ,

boasted: - -

"Every package that comes for my
papa Is marked D. D."

"And every package that domes for
my papa Is marked M. D.," retorted
the daughter of the physician.

This was followed by a look of con-
tempt from theyoungest of the1 tf arty.
"Huh!" she declaimed with nice dis-

dain. "Every package thfft "comes to
our house Is marked C. 01''D.!"

' Sunday Magazine.
. 9. ' '.

the PROCESS.
' A revival was be'lng held at a small
Colored Baptist church in southern
Georgia. At one of the meetings the
evangelisti' after an earnest "but fruit-
less exhortation, requested all of tho

'congregation who wanted their souls
washed" white as snow to stand up.
One old darky remained sitting.

"Don yo.' want yo'" Sdul washed
w'lto as snow, Brudder Jones?"
' "Mali 'soul done been 'Washed" w'lto

as srfow, pahson." ' "

"Whah wu2" yoK soul wtfshod w'lto

x

as snow, Brudder Jones?" v
.. - "Over yanclon to the Mothodis'

chu'.ah, ngrost de raljrpad''
"Layvdr God, BrudffajjvJoifes, yo

soul wa'nt washed h'lt were dry- -

v gleaned." - . . - ' "v
;

.

RUBY RAYMOND v
Who appears with bobby IJfciith at

the Orphcmu next week.

Salt Lake Theatre
'GEO: D. PYPER, Mnnager.

jThursday, Friday and Saturday . Feb6,77,--
...." MATINEE SATURDAY " ' "j

CHARLES FROIIMAN ' PRESENTS , ."

-'

- -DONALD

BriaN in SireIH
Best of all the Musical Comedies. - $

- .. , , .
BRILLIANT SUPPORTING CAST. ' -

IncludiAg .Carroll McComas, Will West, Ethel ; Cadmar and '

.... - . Ensemble of 60. ' " -

PRICES,, 50o to $2.Qp.. MATINEE, 25c U) $1.50. SaEI r TUJESDAY

colonial H
William J. Kelly H

And a Superb Company M

"The Greyhound" H
Beginning Sun. Night, Feb, 2

Matinees M
Thursday and Saturday M

Prices: Nights Lower floor, 75c, H
50c; balcony, 50c, 25c. Matinees H
Lower floor, 25c, 50c; balcony, 25c. H

0RPHEUf I
ORPHEUM ROAD SHOW H
EnfcluiUl'rf Musical Comedy 'Stars H

IiELtl1 CLARK and vTNi ABEL i
HAMILTON H

In a Wayward Conceit H
SIGNOR TRAVATO H

"The IUcccnlric Violinist" H
Ilufih Grace 3

McCORMACK AND WALLACE M
In Their New Vcntrlloqulal Novelty H

"Tho Theatrical Agent"
Tho London Hippodrome Dancers 1

OSCAR AND SUZETTE D
Creators of the Back to Back 1

Wnltr M
licw - Lillian jH

BRICE AND GONNE 1
The Eccentric Comcillan and tho jHOriginal Snssy Littlo H
RUBY ItAYMONO AND BOBBY

HEATH HIn "Tho Good Old Summer Time" 1
FRANK GORDON AND ROSE H

KINLEY H
A Comedy Talking mid Eccentric H

Dancing Novelty H
ORPIIEVSI DAYLIGHT MOTION H

PICTURES H

FlSii I JMtS1 'I
JJBHkSULUVAN'CoNSiDlNEVAUDEVlllt: M
Wmm AsYouSeclUn New York

ItfftWilMiifl John B. Hymcr's H
ww,wm4 $10,000 Production H

"Tlio MACY MODELS" H
"Tlic Gay Whlto Way" M

2:30 Troupc7 H
7:30 Gnylord and Herron, M

and 015 ' GcrtinWIo Gtjbc6t, Tho H
Thrco Lorcttns. Milt HI
Arnsiuan. Patho's HM
Weekly. Empress Or- - ' H
chestra. H

Regular 30c Matinee Dally H
Empi-cs- s 20c 0 !- - 1A M
Prices 10c quet Seata "

, H


